I. Introduction
Indonesia has many cultural heritageslocated in various regions. Indonesia's cultural heritages are made from various types of material, such as stone, brick, wood, metal, ceramic, paper, cloth, and others. All period. This period left many majestic architecturalstone temples.
Stone and other heritage material weathering can occur through a chemical process because the dissolution of mineral elements or through biological processes. Biological processes that occur is the growth of organisms on the surface and pores in combinationwith water, sunlight, and nutrients. Further growth of the organism also can initiate the chemical weathering reactions.
Conservation of the cultural heritage material is important to be done by controlling the factors that caused the weathering. One effort that can be performed is to control the growth of organisms which directly or indirectly causes the weathering. Organisms that grow on heritage material is bacteria, fungi, algae, lichenes, mosses, and higher plants. Higher plant relatively easy to control because it can be taken at the time when it is still in early development. But the growth of other organisms like moss, algae, fungi, and lichenesare extremely rapid and dif cult to control. Various control measures need to be carried out both physically/mechanically and chemically. Biological control can be done by using chemical biocide material which is a strong toxic compounds. Along with the awareness of the environment, the useof these materials have been minimized due to a negative impact on the long-term and direct impact to humans. In some cases,the conservation of cultural heritage is carried outin physical/mechanical method with simple tools such as brushes and water. This method is effective but temporary, because of the very rapid organism growth, so that the cleaning process must be carried out continuously and repeatedly. Alternative materials to control organisms need to be further investigated to obtain more effective and ef cient conservation methods. The ideal material should be effective yet safe for cultural heritage in the long term as well as safe for humans. Essential oils are ones of the materials of interest to be studied, since Indonesia is a country with abundant essential oil products.
Indonesia is a large archipelago in a tropical region with mega-biodiversity (second in the world, after Brazil), 60% of about world's 2 million plants is found in Indonesia. Essential oil is one of natural products taken from plant resources. Due to the richness of its biodiversity, more than 150 essential oils are known to be found in Indonesia and about 40 of them are commercially traded. According to data from Indonesia Essential Oil Council (Dewan Atsiri Indonesia), Indonesia produces about 20 types of exported essential oils, in which 12 types are dominating the international market (ie: Patchouli/Nilam, Cananga, Vetiver/Akarwangi, Citronella/Seraiwangi, Nutmeg/ Pala, dan Clove/Cengkeh).
These essential oils are mostly used industrially as fragrance and avour, while some are used in pharmacy and biocides. Every essential oil contains particular compounds which have speci c properties and activities. Essential oils from aromatic plants contain active compounds which can be used as a pesticide. This relates to the character that is able to kill, repel and inhibit the growth of organisms. Some essential oils are known to have pesticide properties, such ascloves leaf oil (Eugenia aromatic), nutmeg oil (MryristicafragansHoutt), citronella oil (Andropogonnardus), and cinnamon oil (Cinnamomum spp.). Some essential oils contain benzene and hydroxyl groups derivatives, so they havepesticide activity. The active component in the essential oil has properties that could control the growth of some types of organisms, including bacteria, fungi, and algae.
Essential oils are prospective to be developed as a biocide as they are inabundant with easier availability as well as relatively inexpensive. Essential oils could also be applied safely because it has a low toxicity level for humans and even some types are declared safe for humans. Essential oil-based pesticide registration has passedthe EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) regulation and declared as GRAS (Generally Recognized as Safe) so they aresafe for humans and the environment. Essential oil-based pesticides also have a low MIC (Minimum Inhibitory Concentration) and LD (Lethal Dose 20) value, good compatibilitywithagricultural crops, and residue-free characterif applied on agricultural crops. Essential oils have a great potentiality to be studied in relation to the effectiveness forcontrolling organisms that are a factor in the weathering of andesite-based cultural heritage. The use of essential oils is expected to replace the current conservation method because it is less effective. Essential oils can be applied including the cultural heritage with the very high number of visitors like Borobudur. Conservation with a strong poison such as ginger, curcuma, turmeric, Curcumamangga, and others. For technique by boiled distillation, raw materials should be grinded until ne enougth and blended with water by using an appropriate composition. This technique requires a small ame so that the sample does not burned. A technique widely used for the isolation of essential oils made from hard case of the leaves, stems and roots is a water vapour distillation. The process is determined by the steam pressure produced by the boiler. For optimised results, theraw materials are usually needed to be dried to reduce the water content and chipped to remove all the essential oils in the plant tissue. Analysis of the active compound components in the essential oil can be done by gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS). 
Essential Oils Activity as Antibacterial and Antifungal
Many studies indicate that a number of essential oils has activity against pathogenic bacteria. Essential oils also has high activity against bacteria in plants ( Hartati, 2012) .Results of several studies indicate that a number of essential oils also have activity against fungi.
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Antifungal activity by the essential oil also relates to bioactive compounds, especially phenol monoterpenikthymol, karvakrol and eugenol (Isman, 2000) . Many essential oil anti-fungus activitiesare already tested. Some oils, such as oils derived from cinnamon, nutmeg and cloves, and other essential oils reportedly are effective to inhibit the growth of fungi Aspergillus avus and the production of a atoxin (Mahmoud, 1999 ang and Clausen (2010) speci cally performed a research on inhibition of a fungus that commonly grows on wood as building material. Mold growing in homes potentially has a very adverse health effects. Inhibition of growth is done by using essential oils. The research is focused on the inhibition of the growth of fungi and molds in the laboratory and its application as a material for fumigation. According Hartati (2012) a number of essential oils has activity against pathogenic bacteria both gram-negative and positive with varied value of MIC (Minimum Inhibitory Concentration). A number of essential oils also have activity against fungi. Antifungal activity possessed by the volatile oil associated with phenolic compounds, especially thymol, and eugenolkarvakrol.
C. Essential Oils Applications in Conservation of Cultural Heritage
Many factors causing damages to the historic buildings categorised into chemical, physics and microbiology play an important role in this process. Microbial colonisation of historic material depends on environmental factors, such as water availability, pH, climatic exposure, nutrient sources, and petrologic parameters, such as mineral composition, type of cement as well as the porosity and permeability of the material. Biotic damage is caused by growth and activity of highlevel organisms in the form of plants, animals and microorganism. Organism activity due to growth and metabolism can be accelerated physical and chemical deterioration. Damages could beworsening because of the rock temple is an outdoor building so that it can be damaged due to physical (mechanical), chemical and biologicalfactors that can stand alone or in combination from more than one factor.
The process of growth and metabolism by organisms require water, high relative humidity, nutrients, and photosynthetic light. For example, the damage to stone cultural heritage objectscaused by lichens requires cleaning efforts. Cleaning process using pesticides, fungicides and insecticides synthetic such as AC 322 for cleaning lichens is not recommended, because these materials contain hazardous and toxic materials, especially the content of Arcopal at AC 322 which could endanger humans who undertake conservation efforts, visitors, and environment around cultural heritage objects. These materials can cause cancer because it is carcinogenic and mutagenic.
Alternative metod for the conservation of cultural heritage object by using natural pesticides or vegetable has the potentiality to be developed. Botanical pesticides are pesticides that can be used as an alternative to reduce the use of synthetic pesticides. One of the natural materials that are easily obtainable, low cost and highlyeffectivenare essential oils. Some essential oils contain benzene and the hydroxyl group compounds, so that they can act as botanical pesticides. Essential oil-based pesticideshas passed the registration in EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) and declared safe asGRAS (Generally Recognized as Safe) so they are friendly to humans and environment (Riyanto, 2016) .
Borego, er al (2012) conducted a study to test the activity of several essential oils biocides against microorganisms that destroy culturally important manuscripts. Various essential oils were tested with the agar diffusion method on several types of fungus and bacteria. Fennel and garlic oil showed betterantifungal 26 Nahar Cahyandaru, Indonesian Essential As Biocidesin Traditional-Based Artefact Consertvationstudy : A mini Review 1 activity, while the oregano oil is not only effective in killing the fungus but also preventing the formation of spores. Clove oil, garlic, and oregano showhigh antibacterial activity. Fierascu, et al (2012) conducted a study on the use of natural materials as a deterrent against artefacts'biological weathering. Materials tested are not only essential oils but also various natural products. Anti-fungal testing was done using extracts from natural materials. Verma, et al (2011) conducted a study to test the anti-fungal properties of some essential oils. Anti-fungal test done using isolates fungus that grows on the building. Essential oils tested were essentialoilsfrom Eucalyptus globulus L (Myrataceae) plant, Menthapiperita Linn. Essential oils are also investigated by Bhatnagar and Jain (2014) for historic buildings. The study uses essential oils from peppermint, cinnamon and pine resin as the material conservation to inhibit mold growth in India Gwalior Fort. This type of fungus is suspected of having inhibition of Penicilliumsp and Fusarium sp, while it grows widely in the fortress.
Lemongrass essential oil was studied as a biocide against fungi on andesite stone surface. The essential oil of Cymbopogonnardus L analyzed in the study was dominated by a high percentage of citronelle (47.30%), beta-citronellal (16.05%), transgeranial (12.98%), citronellyl acetate (4.91%), transcaryophyllene (4.70%) and delta-cadinene (2.15%). This research shows the concentration of the essential oil of Cymbopogonnardusis increased in relation to increasing of activity against fungi on the stone surface (Riyanto, 2016) .
Conclusion
The traditional living practices for material preservation using essential oil containing natural products are recorded in many regions in Indonesia. In Java, vetiver (known as akarwangi) put in cloth cabinet for protecting the fabric from insect and fungi. Clove extract (combine with tobacco) commonly used as cleaning and protecting solution for traditional wooden houses in northern part of Central Java. There are still many other examples of traditional natural product use for maintaining daily tools. Essential oils from natural product very potential to be developed as artefact conservation material, although intensive research are needed. The result of some research conducted in Borobudur Conservation Laboratory is showing promising result. Clove leaf oil is scienti cally proven as antifungi and antitermite in wooden artefact conservation (Cahyandaru, 2010) . Piper oil and Sitronella oil are effective as wooden artefact conservant, while the antifungi and antitermite properties are also scienti cally proven (Haldoko, 2014) , eventhough antifungi property of piper oil is less effective than sitronella oil. The essential oil of Cymbopogonnardus L (lemongrass) has a positive activity against fungi on andesite stone (Riyanto et al., 2016) . Other researches are still on-going for antilichenes using clove oil, nutmeg oil, and curcuma oil.
